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This submissionfocuseson theneedfor an agedcare social insurance schemeto providea
sustainablesystem of generatingthe capital funds required for aged care, primarily for
residential aged care, but also including an element of capital facilities required for
communitycare.

The submissionaddressesthecriteria for sustainabilityin Commonwealthoutlays setout in
The IntergenerationalReport,releasedasBudgetPaperNo. 5 in conjunctionwith the2002-
03 federalbudget. Thissubmissionis presentedin two parts:

In Part 1, the presentcapital funding arrangementsare assessedagainstthe criteria for
sustainabiity,

In Part 2, a numberof options are proposedto addressingshortcomingsidentified in the
presentarrangements.

The conclusionreachedis that seriousconsiderationshouldbe given to developingan aged
care socialinsuranceschemeto generatea sustainablebasefor capital funding. The main
argumentsfor a socialinsuranceschemeare:

1. that such a schemewould considerablystrengthencurrent funding arrangementsby
addingathird pillar to thepresenttwo pillars ofgeneraltaxationrevenue;

2. that thereare a numberof stronggroundsfor applyingsocialinsuranceto capitalfunding
as it is themostproblematicpartofthecurrentfundingsystemwhereasthe arrangements
for daily living andcarecostsaresustainable;

3. that manyoptions are availablefor the detaileddesign of a social insuranceschemefor
long termcare,including options that would assistin building up a substantialfund in a
relatively shorttime;

4. that promptimplementationof a socialinsuranceschemewould generatea majorflow of
capitalfundingatthe time it will be mostneeded,in about25 to 30 yearswhenthe“baby
boom” moveinto their late70s and80’s, theagesatwhich likelihood of useofresidential
care increasesexponentially, and when demandson the health care systemwill also
escalate;and

5. Australiahasa uniqueopportunitythat is notavailableto alreadyoldercountriesandthis
opportunityshouldnotbelost.
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Part 1: Assessment of present capital funding arrangements against
sustainability criteria

Currentfundingof residentialagedcarecanbe divided into threecomponents,eachof which
presentsdifferentconsiderationsfor achievingsustainability:

Fundingcomponent Considerationsfor sustainability
Daily living costs,coveringfood,laundry
andsoon,arecoveredby thebasiccarefee
thatall residentspay andwhich is in turn
setat 87.5%oftheAgePension.

As all olderAustralianswill haveatleasta
pensionlevel income,continuationofthis
fundingcomponentis notproblematic.

Dependencyrelatedcarefunding is set
on thebasisofa schedulesetby the
Commonwealthandgraduatedover eight
levelsofresidentdependency;these
amountsarecoveredby the
Conmionwealthbenefits,with someoffset
bywayofmeanstestcarefees.

Thecostof thiscomponentwill dependon
thedependencyprofileofresidentsandthe
costofcareservices,themain partof
which is staffwages. Thesecostswill
vary into thefutureandto providecareat
thestandardoftheday, fundingwill have
to beprovidedlargelyfrom general
revenueatthetime.

Accommodationcostsaremetby a
complicatedmix ofuserchargesand
subsidieswhich differ for facilities
providingeitherhighcare(nursinghomes)
or low care(hostels). The Commonwealth
paysaconcessionalresidentsupplementto
equalizefundingfor low incomeresidents
who areunableto pay any oronly partof
the means-testedaccommodationcharge,
or theentrypaymentto low carefacilities,
Very limited capitalgrantsareavailableto
assistwith restructuringto ensureviability,
mainly in rural andremoteareas.

The capacity ofthesearrangementsto
generatethenecessarycapitalfunding
appearsincreasinglydoubtful. A
particularconcernis that
Commonwealth and userfunds intended
to be applied to capital costsmay not be
directed to this purpose,either currently
throughservicingloansor savedfor
future capital outlays. There are also
risksthat userpaymentsfor
accommodationmaynot be effectively
managedto generatefuturecapitaL

Criterion 1: Promoting fairnessin distributing public resourcesbetweengenerations
ofAustralians

The presentarrangementsfor funding agedcarerely very substantiallyon generaltaxation
revenue,and henceon transfersfrom young to old. A large part of userchargesin
residentialcareare in fact transferpaymentsby way of theAge Pension,most of which is
paidasa Basic CareFee. As of 1999-00,thebasiccarefee accountedforjust on 25%of
combinedgovernmentanduserpaymentsfor residentialcare. The meanstestedusercharges
for care and accommodationintroducedfrom 1997-98now generatedaround 5% of total
funding.
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Increaseduser charges faces two limitations in addressingsustainability. First, the
introductionof increaseduserchargesin residentialcarewas seento be a meansof limiting
intergenerationaltransfersby transferringsomeof the costto thecurrentgenerationof older
people. These chargeshowever fail to achievethe goal of reducingtransfersbetween
generationsby increasingtransfersacrossthe l~fetimeof eachgenerationbecausethey are
levied only at thetime of useof residentialcare. Ratherthan spreadingcosts acrossthe
individual’s lifetime, and sotapping lifetime resources,the currentuserchargesdependvery
muchon theresourcesthat the individualhasattheveryendoftheir life.

The second limitation follows on from the first. The current generationof usersof
residentialagedcarehavegenerallylow incomesandfew assetsotherthanhomeownership.
The attemptto tapthesehousingassetsby imposingaccommodationbondsfor nursinghome
carein 1997 provedmassivelyunpopular;theperceivedthreatof reducingthemain form of
inheritance in Australiawasnot acceptableto the community. Further, while some see
rising incomesof futuregenerationsof older Australiansasconferringincreasedcapacityon
usersto payfor agedcare,theneedfor agedcareishighly selectiveofvery old women. This
groupwill remainthepoorestofevenricherfuturegenerations.

Criterion 2: Maintaining Commonwealth debt at low levels; this helps maintain low
domestic interest rates which, over time, promote private sector
investment.

The Commonwealth doesnot incur any direct debt in the operation of agedcare programs,
but domestic interest ratesarecritical to the capacity of agedcare providers to participate in
general capital markets. The Commonwealth is not a direct provider and State and Local
Government provision has remained stable in terms of numbers of beds for over a decade
now andsoconstitutes a smaller share ofprovision. In this situation, the financial viability
of private andnot-for-profit providersis of increasingimportancefor thefuturesustainability
of agedcare,andseveralcausesfor concerncanbe identified.

First, while thepresentfunding arrangementsinclude a componentintendedto cover capital
costs,thereis no wayof ensuringthat thesefundsare so used. Thesefinds comein part for
userpaymentsof entrychargesor daily accommodationcharges,or from theCommonwealth
ConcessionalResidentPaymentwhich equalizesincome to providers on the part of low
income residentswho cannotafford the meanstestedaccommodationpayments. This
incomewill be appliedto servicingloansin someinstances,butotherwisethereis no wayof
ensuringthat thesefunds aresetasidefor capitalpurposes,or that theyaresecurelyinvested
to generatefuturecapitalthat is re-investedin agedcarefacilities. Thereis thus arisk thata
partof thesefundswill havebeenusedfor otherpurposesor unwisely investedandsothey
will notbe availablefor futurecapital. To theextentthat subsequentcapitalworksareon a
lower scalethanexpectedon thebasis of thefunding that has alreadybeenprovided,both
Governmentanduserswill havepaidmorethantheyshouldhave.

Providersvary considerablyin their capacityand inclination to participatein the capital
marketandto takeon debt. Largeandlongstandingprovidershaveconsiderablecapacity
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to generatecapital reservesfrom entry chargesto their existing facilities and not-for profit
providerscanalsodirect donationsandrevenuefrom fund raisingto capitalreserves.Other
providersdo not havethesereservesand somenot-for profit agenciesareunwilling to take
on largedebtsfor newventures. At thesametime, thereis no requirementthatany provider
whois ableto generatesubstantialcapitalhasto re-investin agedcarefacilities, otherthanto
maintainexistingfacilities to a minimum standard.

An increasingnumber of private and not-for-profit providers of aged care under the
Commonwealthprogramare involved in other provision of retirementaccommodation,and
so haveotherinvestmentopportunitiesto which they will turn if they needto makehigher
returns. The main form of alternative investment is retirement villages, with both
independentunits and servicedapartments. Thesefacilities providea reasonablealternative
to hostels,at leastfor thoserequiringmainly social supportand only limited personalcare.
Additional care servicesare usually provided on an asneedsbasis through accessingthe
Home and Community Care Program and Community Aged Care Packages,with user
chargesapplying on the basis of assessedincome. Some largerproviders also offer an
optionofpurchaseof careservicesfrom an in-houseprovider. While beingableto offer a
CommonwealthapprovednursinghomeandCACPsaspartof aretirementvillagesoperation
is a strong selling point, the interaction betweenthe non-governmentfunded retirement
accommodationand the funded services is not well recognisedin the Commonwealth
program.

Criterion 3: Providing greater stability and certainty of fiscal outcomes,contributing
to an environment more conduciveto long term productive investment.

The residential aged care sector has becomeunstable in recent years due to two main
influencesof government policy. First, the requirements of the 1997 Aged Care Act for
higher building standards have generatedconsiderablerestructuring of the residential aged
care sector. Existing providers have faced major decisions about upgrading to meet the
initial building standardsby January2001, and the higher standardsrequiredby 2008, As
well asredevelopingtheir own facilities, theexit from the sectorof somesmallerproviders
hasincreasedthemarketin bedlicensesandincreasedthedemandfor capital.

The secondsourceof instability hasbeenthe very wide fluctuationsfrom yearto yearin bed
approvals. Thenumberof newplacesapprovedannuallyhasfluctuatedfrom nonein 1996
and 2000, to 14,000 in 2001 whentherewasa double“catch-up”approvalround. In other
years from 1992 to the present,there have beenaround 2,500 to 3,000 placesapproved
annually. Thesevery widefluctuationshavefouradverseeffectson sustainabiity:

1. They creategreatuncertaintyfor providerswho maybe seekingto combinenewplaces
with redevelopmentof existing facilities to achievegreatereconomiesof scaleand to
offer bothhighcareandlow careservices;

2. They lead providers to over-bid and over-commit themselves,leading to subsequent
failuresto realiseprojectsandshortfallsin plannedprovision.
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3. Theyrequirethe sectorto gearup andwind down in shortcyclesratherthancontinuea
steadylevel of development,with effects felt at all stagesthroughoutthe development
process from land acquisition to engaging architects and builders and fmally
conmniissioningandstaffingfacilities..

4. There will be flow-on effects for Commonwealthrecurrentfunding as beds come on
stream,with much more markedincreasesin Commonwealthoutlays in some years
comparedto others.

A much more regularapprovalsprocessis required,with an annual allocationsof places
linked to populationgrowth. As populationgrowthandrelatedneedcanbe predictedwith a
reasonabledegreeof certainty,there is every reasonto have a steadygrowthof residential
careandcommunitycareservicesratherthanwild fluctuationsfromyearto year.

Criterion 4: Reducing the risk of Australian living standards fluctuating significantly
due to international economicshocks, and providing greater capacity for
the governmentto dealwith future uncertainties.

In shifting the risk of capital investment in agedcare to providers, the Commonwealth has
reducedits capacityto deal with future uncertainties.

This problem is compoundedby the extent to which Commonwealth funding that is intended
to provide for capitalmay not be effectively managedand so not be available for future
investment. While it is likely that providers who haveborrowedto undertakeupgrading
and expansionwill usethesefunds to serviceloans, the situationis quite different for those
providerswho do not havecurrentloans to serviceand who ratherhave to managethese
fundsto provide a future sourceof capital. Therearevery major variationsin the capacity
ofindividualprovidersto managesuchinvestmentfunds.

• Ideally, Commonwealthfunding would support providers who have the capacityand
intentionto build up capitalreservesandmakefuture investmentsin agedcareservices.

• There is a risk howeverthat a proportionof both governmentfunds anduserpayments
intendedfor capitalwill go to providerswho lack eitherthecapacityand/ or intentionto
makefuturecommitmentsto agedcare.
- Providerswho are intent on expansionbut havelittle capacityto managecapitaland

undertake new developmentswill be bad risks; the Commonwealthhas already
movedto rescindbed approvalswhereprovidershavenot madesubstantialprogress
in two years.

- Thosewho havethecapacityto undertakecapitaldevelopmentbut arenot inclined to
do somaybeableto accumulatesubstantialreservesto useastheyseefit, butcannot
be requiredto re-investin agedcare.

- Alternatively, someproviderswhohaveaccumulatedcapitalfundsthrough
Commonwealthanduserpaymentsmaywishto redeveloptheirexistingfacilities in
areaswherethe level ofneedis lower thanin otherareas,but theCommonwealthhas
no capacityto directftmds thatarealreadyin thehandsofprovidersto areasof
greatestneed. Suchcapitalspendingwill be contributelittle to achieving
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Commonwealthgoalsofequityofaccessandwill perpetuatemal-clistributionof
services.

- Theremaybe someproviderswho haveneitherthecapacitynorintentionto continue
in thesector. Operatorswith old facilities thatdo not warrantupgrading,or face
otherproblemssuchasbeingland-lockedandunableto rebuildto requiredstandards,
mayallow facilities to rundownandexit theindustry,takingany accumulatedcapital
fundingasabonuson top ofthesaleofbedlicences.

Theoutcomeof currentuncertaintiesin wider capitalmarketsin the shorttermis likely to be
that agedcare providersseek higher returns on their investments,leading to pressurefor
increasedgovernmentoutlayswithout necessarilygeneratingin creasedprovision or higher
quality of care. In the currentclimate, the risk to futurecapital resourcesis high, either
throughlossorvery low returnsfrom unwiseinvestmentdecisions.

In the longer term, if funds intended for capital are not available at a future date, the
Commonwealthmayhaveno optionbut to providefurther funding,andmayhaveto do so in
futureeconomicclimateswhenotherdemandson governmentfundsarealsohigh.

Criterion5: Ensuring governmentscontinueto provide essentialgoods and services
that the private sectordoesnot sufficiently provide.

Increasingrelianceon providersto makedecisionsaboutcapitalfundingof servicesthat are
receive substantial public funding for their operating costs is at odds with the
Commonwealth’sown acknowledgementof its responsibilityfor ensuringequitableaccess
to agedcareservicesfor all Australiansin needof care. While theplanning processesare
designedto ensurethis outcome,thereis no clearconnectionbetweentheseplanningprocess
and thesourcesthroughwhich capitalfunding is securedfor agedcare. The resultis that
while the Commonwealthcan controldevelopmentof servicesin placeswheretheyarenot
required,it cannotdo a greatdeal to promoteprovision in under-providedareasapartfrom
approve bed licensesas raisingthe capital to convert licensesinto operatingbeds rests
almosttotally on providers.

Therearemany areaswhereprovisionis belowtheCommonwealthplanningbenchmarksbut
wheresufficient additionalbedprovision is not forthcoming. In someregionsthat areless
attractiveto providers, therehavebeenpersistingshortfalls of hundredsof placesfor many
years. Thesedeficit areasare not only rural andremoteareas,wherethereis very limited
capacityto chargehigh entrypaymentsto low carefacilities, but alsoincludesomeinnerand
middle distancesuburbsof capital cities where suitable sitesare in short supply and very
highly priced, and again, sectionsof local populationsmaynot be able to makehigh entry
payments. Areasthat areunattractiveto providersthus remainwithoutadequatefacilities,
particularlywhenthereare sufficient opportunitiesin otherareas. Further,while expansion
on the part of existing providers in the underprovidedareasoffers many advantages,these
aretheveryproviderswho mayhavegreatestdifficulty in generatingthenecessarycapital.
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TheCommonwealthhasto rely on very different configurationsofprovidersectorsto realise
the plannedlevels of servicesin different areas. Not only are there differencesin the
involvement of the for-profit, not-for-profit and governmentsectorsbetweenlow care and
high care,andbetweenthe states,there are also considerablevariationswithin thetwo non-
governmentsectors in the ways in which individual facilities operateas part of larger
corporateentities. It is notpossibleto obtainaclearpictureofthe corporatestructureof the
industry from publisheddata,but it is apparentthat some of the large not-for-profit entities
areatleastaslargeif not largerthanthe largestprivatesectorcorporateproviders.

The role of the largecorporatisedprovidersis increasing;aswell as securingmost of the
newly approvedplaces,small single operatorhomesthat becomeunviableare beingtaken
over. While offering economiesof scaleandotheradvantagesofmanagementexpertise,this
transformationof the industry is occurringunevenlyand likely future trends arenot readily
appreciated. Two effectsof this developmentthat are apparenthoweverarethat themajor
providersare acquiringconsiderablecorporatepower,whichcanbe exertedin their dealings
with governmentand local communities,and at the sametime, someareasmay have only
marginallyviable, sole operatorsoffering services. The securitythat the Commonwealth
seeksto afford to all residentsandtheirfamilies, andensuringequity of accessto all in need,
liesincreasinglyin thehandsofproviders,andis becomingincreasingvariable.

Part 2: Options for addressing shortcomings identified in the present
arrangements: a Social Insurance Scheme for Aged Care

The solutionproposedto the problemsof sustainabilitythat arealreadyevidentand that will
increasein future is the introductionof an Aged Care Social InsuranceScheme. The
detaileddesignof sucha schemeis beyondthe scopeof this submission,but thinking along
theselines is now evident amongseveralpolicy analystsand industry groups in Australia,
including theAgedCareAlliance, the Instituteof Actuariesof Australia,major not-for-profit
groups and the recentMyer Foundationexercise,A Vision for AgedCare in Australia in
2020.

A paperpresentinga modelof a social insuranceschemewas presentedat the Productivity
CommissionConferenceon Policy Implications of theAgeing of Australia’s Populationin
1999(seeattachment1). A fully fundedoptionwas foundto havea numberof advantages
over the other threeoptions,namelya pay-as-you-gosystemin which premiumspaid in any
yearcoveredthecostsincurredin thesameyear,auniform PAYG systemthat moderatedthe
increasein costs arising from increasedageingin the future, and an individually funded
system. It was estimatedthat a premiumof 2% of nationalwageswould be sufficient to
coverthecostofthecapitalcomponentof agedcare,about1/3 oftotal funding.

Thereare four main areasin which an agedcaresocial insuranceschemecould enhance
sustainabiityoffuturefunding,particularly capitalfunding,of agedcare.
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1. Strengtheningfunding arrangementswith a third pillar of socialinsurance

Currentagedcarefunding relieson only two “pillars” — taxationrevenueandusercharges.
Adding a pillar of social insurancewould add athird pillar and so strengthenthewholeofthe
funding arrangements.In particular,by providinga sourceof forwardfundedcapital,social
insurancewouldserveasa bufferagainstdownturnsin thewider businesscycle for agedcare
investment,andin turn, marginallymoderatethebusinesscycle.

A social insuranceapproachto agedcarefunding in Australia is highly consistentwith and
would complementboth the Medicare Levy and the SuperannuationGuaranteethat are
alreadyin place. Both haveproved“painlessandpopular”taxeswith thecommunity,anda
socialinsuranceschemefor agedcarecouldbe expectedto gainsimilar acceptance.

Many designoptionsareavailable,but four are worth notingastheycouldseea significant
fundbuilt up in arelativelyshorttime:

1. So as not to imposean undueburdenon young adultswith responsibilitiesfor raising
young families,premiumpaymentsmight only commenceat age40, but continueon past
retirementage,ascurrentlyoccursin severaloverseasschemes.

2. As thosewho reachretirementagein thenextdecadewill only havepaidpremiumsfor a
relatively short time, but will be the first to needagedcare services,the designof the
schemecould include provision for an additional meanstestedcontribution linked to
individual’s accessto superannuationftmds, with the option of paymentasa discounted
lump sum,or acontinuinghigherpremium.

3. An adjustmentin indexation of the Age Pension that would deduct the continuing
premiumspayable by those in receipt of the Age Pension;this arrangementwould in
effect be a tradeoff betweena small reductionin currentincomeandincreasedcertainty
aboutthe affordability of agedcarewhenit was required,at a lower future costthan
wouldotherwisehavebeenthecase.

4. The funds which the Commonwealthcurrentlydirectsto AccommodationPaymentsbut
which it cannot guaranteewill be usedfor capital purposescould insteadbe more
effectively channeledthroughthesocialinsurancefund.

2. Establishinga bridge betweencapital funding and planning

A social insurancescheme for aged care offers a number of means of linking the
Commonwealth planningprocessesand capital funding. Operatedin conjunction with a
regular annual allocation of new approvals, the scheme would overcome the wide
fluctuations in approvals and new investment that characterise the system at present.
Allocations from the fund could be madein a variety of ways, including low interestloans
andgrants,andtakeaccountofotherfactorsaffectingthefinancingof thesectorat any given
time.
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By generatinga capital fund independentof existing provider, a social insurancescheme
would reducerelianceon the decisionsof providers to realise Commonwealthpolicy goals
and planned program outcomes. A substantial capital fund controlled by the
Commonwealthwould counterthe increasinginfluence of a small numberof corporatised
providers,in both the for-profit andnot-for-profit sectors,but without requiring govermnent
to becomedirectly involved in serviceprovision. An independentfund would give the
Commonwealthconsiderablecapacityto ensurecapital funding was availableto areasof
greatestneedandto addressunder-provisionof places,with a variety of incentivesto attract
providersto thoseareas.

The fund couldbe operatedby an independentbody alongthe linesof theHealth Insurance
Commission, with a board that included representativesfrom the industry and the
community.

3. Application to capital funding

The groundsfor applying a social insurancefund to capital are not only related to the
problematicnatureof this areaof funding. The other groundsfor focusing an insurance
basedfundon capitalinclude:

• capitalfacilitiesaresharedbetweenmanyindividualusers;
• thelifetime ofthefacility extendswell beyondtheperiodofoccupancyofindividual;
o mostindividualswould beunableto meetthecapitalcostoftheircareatthetime ofuse;
• ensuringthat facilities wifi be availablewhenthey areneededrequiresjoint action that is

beyondthecapacityof any individual to undertake,andinvolves long termplanningand
investmentby Governmentand providers,on the basisof currentand future population
need;

• exit from residentialcaremost commonly occursthroughdeath;requiring individuals to
makea contributionto funding that involves a repayment to the individual’s estateis
unnecessarilycomplex and a burden on providers,and especiallywhen the period of
occupancyhasbeenshort.

• at the sametime, alternativeand more appropriatemeansof funding aremore readily
available,andlikely to remainavailable,to coverdaily living costsandthecostsofcare.

4. Time for action

Themanyunresolvedissuesconcerningcapitalfundingof aged care meanthat it is time that
actionwas takento developan alternativefunding system. Australia is fortunatein having
time to takeeffectiveaction.

If a socialinsuranceschemeit to playthe part that it could in meetingtheneedfor capital
funds for agedcare for the cohortsof baby boomerswho will reachage 70 from 2020
onwards,actionis requirednow. If thebabyboomersarecontributeto theirown futureaged
care, they needto be provided with a vehicle for doing so in the near future. A fund
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establishedby 2005 wouldhavematuredandbe generatingsubstantialfundspreciselyat the
time whendemandson public fundsfor healthcarefor theageingpopulationwill be growing
mostrapidly.

Action to commit Australiato a fully fundedlong termcareinsuranceschemecoulddrawon
a range of recent internationalexperiencein reforms to long term care flmding. This
experienceshowsthat thereis no single solution,but that different countriesare designing
schemesthat addresstheir particularneedsandthat arecompatiblewith funding approaches
to healthcareandretirementincomes,and in somecases,can driverefonnsin thoserelated
policy areas. A social insuranceschemeis not a completesolution that fully replacesall
othersourcesof fundingbut ratheran additionalpartofwider fundingsystemsthatdrawon a
range of sourcesof funding. Recent developmentof long term care social insurance
schemesin countriesas diverseas Israel, the Netherlands,Austria, Germany and Japan
demonstratevaryingmixesof fundingfrom usercharges,tax revenueandinsurance. None
of thoseschemesarehoweverforwardfunded,andAustralia’sdemographictrendsgive it an
opportunity to preparefor future ageingthat is not available to countriesthat are already
older.

It is anopportunitythat shouldnotbelost.
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